
U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF 

HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WELFAR!: 

Dr. Luria to Give 
The Dyer Lecture 
Here Tomorrow 

Dr. Salvador E. Lul'ia, renowned 
authority on bacterial viruses, will 
give the twelfth R. E. Dyer Lecture 
in the Clinical Center auditorium 
tomorrow (April 24) at 8:15 11.m. 

Dr. Luria is Pro
fessor of l\l icrobi
ology at }fassa
chusetts Institute 
of Technology and 
has been chairman 
of the MIT Com
mittee on )1icro
b iology since 1959. 
He is author of the 
standard textbook, 

D,. Luria General Virology, 
and is re.sponsible for more tha11 
100 scientific articles. 

The lectures, in honor of a for
mer Director of NIH, arc given at 
appropriaLe times by scientists who 
have made an outstanding contribu
tion to knowledge in a field of 
medical and biological research. 

In his lecture entitled "How Does 
a Virus Work?" D1·. Luria wil l dis
cuss the various mechanisms by 
which Yirus infection can rlirect 
cellular biosynthe3eS. 

Dr. Luria is regarded as a pio
neer in modem research in hacterio
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Computer Center Plans 
Open House Next Month 

Early in May the Computation 
and Data Processing Rranch of the 
Division of Research Services will 
hold an Open House to acquaint 
employees of NIH with the serv
ices provided by the c()mputer cen- · 
t~r. 

Simultaneous demonstrations on 
one of the two H -800 com1rnters, 
or, the graph-scanning equipment, 
on the plotter, and on the punched 
card equipment will be presented 
by members of the Branch. 

All employees of NIH are in
vited. to acquaint themselves with 
the' i:6mputational services and the 
equipment available. 

The specific date of the Open 
House will be announced on bulle
tin boards and in the next issue ·of 
the Record. 
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Driscoll, Stanley, Witkop 
Appointed to New Posts 
In NIDR Reorganization 

JJ1·. F1·ancis A. Arnold, Jr., Di
l'Cctor of the N ationa! Institute of 
Dental Research, has announced 
the a1111ointmcnt of Dr. Edward J. 
Driscoll to the newly creaLed posi

tion of Clinical Di
rector and the ap
pointment of Dr. 
Harold R. Stanley 
and Di·. Carl J. 
Witkop, Jr., as 
Branch Chiefs in a 
reorganization of 
the Tnstitute's clin
ical activities. 

Under the Clini-
Dr. Driscoll cal Director there 

urc now two brnnches. The Clinical 
Investig·ations Rranch has been re
clesig-naled as I he Oral Medicine 
and Rurg-ery Rranch with Dr. Stan
ley as Chief. The Human Genetics 
Section has been elevated to branch 
status with lh. Witkop as Chief. 

Dr. Driscoll is assigned organi
zationally lo the Office of the As
sociate Director in Charge of Re
search, with adminiRtrative 1·pspon
sibili ties for the Institute's overall 
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Microscopists Display Techniques Here, · 
At First RMS Meeting Outside England .· 

llfo1•e than 400 eminent m icroscopi.sts from every part of the Fr~ 
World attended the 3-day meeting of the Royal Microscopical Society at 
NIH, April 7-9. It was the first meeting of the 124-year-old Society, 
chartered by Queen Victoria, to be held outside of England. 

In this respect it set a new pattern in hands-across-the-sea relations. 
From the scientific point of view it provided world leaders in the field 

Dr. Howard Blade n, Laboratory of 
Histology and Pathology, NIDR, dem
onstrates on e lectron microscope for 
Mothe r Bonaventure, Chairman of 
Biological Scie nces, College af New 
Rochelle, who attende d the meeting 
of the Royal Microscopical Socie ty. 
All RMS photos by Bob Pumphrey. 

of microscopic investigation an op
po1·tunity to spell out many of the 
techniques beh1g used in t he ap
proach to, and solut ion of, contro
versial biological and biomedical 
problems. 

Visit NIH Labs 

Plenary sessions were held Sun
day and Tuesday in t he Clinical 
Center auditorium. Monday was 
devot ed to tours of NIH labora
tor ies and other facilities in the 
Washington area, culminating with 
a i·eception for the Society's or
ganizers, officers and Honorary 
Chairman at the British Embassy. 
The presidential banquet was held 
Sunday night at the Shoreham 
Hotel, Washington. 

Filming of New NIH Movie Begins Soon; 
Jack Robinson, ORI, Will Direct Project 

In his address of welcome to the 
members and registrants at the 
opening session, Dr. Luther L. 
Terry, Surgeon General of the 
Public Health Service and Hono
rary Chairman of the meeting, con
trasted the competitive attitude of 
nations in the exploration of outer 
space with the cooperatil)n that 
exists in the field of medical re
search. oped by the Office of Reseuch In

formation to make greater \1Se of 
the film medium in suppmting th~ 
ob_iectives of the NIH and PHS. 

Mr. Robinson will supervise the 
production of the new NIH film 
:md expects to be in production by 
mid-summer. 

Formerly With NIAMD 

Formerly Information Officer of 
the National Institute of Arthritis 
and Jlfetabolic Diseases, Mr. Rob
inson has been at NIH since 1958, 
coming here after gaining experi-
ence in the television industry as 
a cameraman and director, and in 
the journalism field as a medical 
reporter. 

He has already produced two 
films for the Interdepartmental 
Committee on Nutrition for Na
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Makes Comparison 

"While nations compete in the 
sphere of outer space and vie with 
each other to dete r mine the com
position of far-off p lanets," he said, 
"those who arc privileged to wear 
the ca<luceus know the heartsick
ness of failure an<l the quickening 
pulse of discovery. 

"'\Vhen men of good will and 
great knowledge mingle, the occa-
1Sio11 is always an auspicious one, 
and T am ce1·tain that from your 
comn1on efforts will come many uns 
common results." 

Tn his reply to the welcoming 
address, Dr. H. T. Hookway, Sci
entific Attache of the British Em
bassy, also stressed the importance 
of cooperation and freedom of dis
cussion in contributing to the ad-

rs,- MlCROSCOPIS'fS, Pt>(le ~) 
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NEWS from 
PERSONN13L 

A NNUAL PERFOR~fANCE EVALUATION 
During the month of April, su

pervisor s are asked to make an 
annual performance evaluation and 
rating of employees under their 
supervision. The rating forms have 
been distributed. Detailed informa
tion concerning employee evalua
tions and performance ratings is 
to be found in Chapter V of the 
Personnel Guides for Supervisors. 

Und<ir the DREW Perfo1mance 
Ra ting Plan th.ere are three levels 
of r a tings : Outstanding, Satisfac
tory, and Unsatisfactory. If either 
the Outstanding rating or the Un
satisfactory rating is recommended, 
there are special procedures to be 
followed. It is suggested that supe1·
visors consult their Personnel Offi
cers for more detailed informa
tion. 

Recognition Deserved 

In reviewing the actual perform
ance of each staff member, it may 
become apparent that there are 
some rmJ>loyees deserving of spe
cial recognition. Each supervisor 
has a responsibility to initiate rec
ommendations for awards for de
serving employees. Recognition is 
a logical way to reward good per
formance. 

Information that will be helpful 
in making appropriate recommen
dations for awards is found in the 
NIB Awards Handbook for Super
visors. Personnel Officers have this 
Handbook. 

The results of a sound evalua
tion of an employee's performance 
helps the employee to know what 
part of his performance should be 
improved; it also highlights and 
commends good perfo1-mance. It 
plays an important part in plan
ning the employee's future. It helps 

Xerox Duplicating Service 
Now Available in Bldg. 31 

Donald R. Cushing, Chief of 
the Office Services Branch, OD, 
has announced that a Xerox 
duplicating service is now 
available in Rm. B2Bl3 in 
Building 31. This new se1·vice, 
while available to all NIH of
fices, is primarily for use by 
those in Building 31. 

Material for duplication 
must be brought to and picked 
up by those requiring it, Mr. 
Cushing pointed out, as there 
is no available messenge1· serv
ice for this purpose. 

However, he said, such ma
terial may be tt1bed or, if the 
order is a large one, advance 
phone arrangements may be 
made by calling Mrs. Mary 
McCormack, Ext. 4907. 

both the employees and the super
viso1·. 
SEGREGAn:o CONFE!l&NCES BARRED 

HEW employees were reminded 
recently by Secretary Celebnizze 
that they are not to attend segi:e
gated conferences. In a recent mem
orandum the Secretary st.ated that, 
". . . it is the policy of this De
partment that departmental per
sonnel should not participate in 
segregated conferences, programs, 
or meetings .... I am asking each 
constituent agency to remind their 
personnel of the prohibition against 
accepting invitations to and par
ticipating in conferences and pro
grams where persons who would 
otherwise be qualified to attend 
may be excluded or discriminated 
against because of their race, color, 
or religion." 

Jf a man stands with his r ight 
foot on a hot stove and his left 
foot in a freezer, some statisticians 
would assert that, on the average, 
he's comfortable.-Wash. Post. 

Upper Volta Honors DBS Team for Role 
In Vaccinating 731 ,000 Against Measles 

On the eve of its departure from the Republic of Upper Volta, the $
member medical team of the Division of Riologics Standards was hon
ored at a reception by the Voltan Government for the role it played in 
the massive measles immuniza
tion program conducted in the West 
African nation. 

Memben; of the DBS medical 
team, honored at the March 22 re
ception in Ouagadougou, were Dr. 
Harry M. Meyer, Jr., Chief of the 
Section on General Vi rology, Lab
oratory of Virology and Rickettsi
ology, and his associates, Dr. Dan
iel D. Hostetler and Barbara Bern-

List of Latest Arrivals 
Of Visiting Scientist s 
3/14- Dr. Yoshimasa Fujita, Ja-

pan, Amino Acid Chemistr y. Spon
sor, Dr. Bernhard Witkop, KIAMD, 
Bldg. 4, Rm. 228. 

3/25- Dr. Gavin M. Crowley, 
New Zealand, Enzymatic Studies 
on Metabolism of Histidine, Hista
mine , and Related Compounds. 
Sponsor, Dr. Herbert Ta,bor, 
N I AMD, Bldg. 4, Rm. 126. 

4/1- Dr. Akira Yoshida, Japan, 
Protein Chemistry. Sponsor, Dr. 
Ernest Freese, :NINDB, Bldg. 10, 
Rm. 10D05. 

4/1-Dr. Toshifumi Takenaka, 
Japan, Physiology. Sponsor, Dr . 
Jchiji Tasaki, NIMH, Bldg. 10, Rm. 
B2A-27. 

4/4-Dr. F. P eter Woodford, 
England, Series of Studies on 
Atherosclerosis. Sponsor, Dr. Dan
iel Steinberg, NHI, Bldg. 10, Rm. 
5N-309. 

4/8-Dr. Costas Nicholas, Greece, 
Neurophysiology. Sponsor, Dr. G. 
C. Salmoiraghi, St. Elizabeths 
Hospital (NIMH), William A. 
White Bldg. 

heim, also of the Laboratory of 
Virology and Rickettsiology. 

The DBS medical team had been 
in Upper Volta for six months. 
During that time it supervised the 
training of eight 3-member Voltan 
teams which vaccinated more than 
731,000 Voltan children between 
the ages of seven months and four 
years with the attenuated measles 
virus vaccine. 

The vaccine was donated by an 
American manufacturer, and the 
jeeps and "jet guns'' used in the 
immunization program were fi. 
nanced by the Agency for Interna
tional Development. 

Appreciotion Expressed 

At the reception, Dr. Paul Lam
bin, Minister of Health of the Re
public of Upper Volta, expressed 
thanks on behalf of his country to 
all personnel of N IH, DHEW and 
AID, and asked that his apprecia
tion be transmitted to President 
Kennedy, Congress, and all the 
American people. 

It has been reported that- in Up
per Volta, measles kills 25 to 50 
percent of children during the fi rst 
few years of life, as contrasted to 
only one in 10,000 in this country. 

Although complete data on the 
attempt to eradicate measles from 
Upper Volta ,viii not be available 
until the annual spring measles 
epidemic appears in West Africa, 
the experience has provided valu
able info1mation on the mea11s by 
which large-scale measles immuni
zation can be accomplished in a 
developing nation. 

Conferring in their laboratory at NIH ore the members of the DBS medical 
team which recently supervised the immunization against measles of 731 ,000 
West Africon ch ildren. Le ft to right: Dr. Harry M. Meyer, Jr., Dr. Doniel 
D. Hostetler, ond Barbara Bernheim.-Photo by Som Silverman. 
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Survey Shows High Rate 
Of Cancer, Mongolism in 
Siblings of Leukemics 

A National Coopel'ative Leukemia 
Survey coordinated by the Epidemi
ology Branch of the National 
Cancer Institute and supported in 
part by grants to participating in
stitutions has shown that cancer 
and mongolism occur ,vith unusual 
frequency among brothers and sis
ters of leukemic children. 

E ight cancers, five of which were 
leukemias, occurred among the sib
lings of 519 childhood leukemia 
patients included in the survey. 
Only one- the number expected on 
the basis of national cancer mor
tality rates for children unde1· 15 
years of age---0ccurred among the 
siblings of children in a control 
group whose members were indi
vidually matched with the leukemia 
patients by area of residence, age, 
birth order, family size, and race. 

1 2 Have Mongolism 

Seven leukemic children and five 
non-leukemic siblings had mongol
ism. Fewer than two cases of mon
golism would have been expected in 
either group. None occurred among 
the controls or their siblings. 

Major congenital malformaLions 
other than mongolism were about 
twice as numerous among children 
who had leukemia as among their 
matched controls. No difference in 
this respect was expected or found 
between siblings of children with 
leukemia and siblings of controls. 

In addition, the survey confirmed 
previous findings that the older the 
mother at the birth of her children, 
the higher the frequency of leu
kemia and mongolism. The mothers 
of leukemic children also reported 
having had more miscarriages than 
did mothers of the controls. 

Relationship Noted 

The results suggest a relation
ship between childhood leukemia 
and an array of diseases that are, 
or may be, associated with chro
mosomal abnormalities. Such ab
normalities are known to occur in 
all cases of mongolism ·and certain 
other congenital maliormations, in 
some cases of leukemia, and some 
of repeated miscarriage. Also the 
frequency of certain heritable 
chromosomal defects increases with 
advancing maternal age. 

The findings of the survey were 
reported in the New England 
Journal of Medicine by Dr. Robert 
W. lliiller, Chief of NCI's Epidemi
ology Branch, in collaboration with 
other NCI stall: members and in
vestigators from the 12 paiticipat
ing institutions. 

For "Cancer Answers"-a new 
service sponsored by your Ameri
can Cancer Society-dial SErvice 
7-8877, and listen to a physician's 
life-saving message. 
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NH/ Coronary Disease Exhibit Features 
Free, On-the-Spot Electrocardiograms 

Herbert H. Morks of the Metropoliton Life Insurance Co., Hew York, a partici• 
pant ot the recent Industrial Health Conference in Washing ton, D.C., reloxes 
in the re clining electrocardiogrom chair at the NHI exhibit, " Epidemiology of 
Coronary Heart Disea se." Hanford Moxley operates the ECG recorder. Observ
ing a re Linda-Ann J e nks and Dr. Joseph Le bauer, HHI physician from Fram
ingham, Mass, The exhibit presents the latest research resu lts from t he HHI 
long-term epidemiological study at Fromingham.-Photo by John Blamphin. 

By J ohu l\'I. Blamphin 
"Care to have your electrocardiogram taken, sir?" 
The query was directed by Linda-Ann Jenks, exhibit specialist from 

the National Heart lnstitute's Hea,·t Information Center, to a pal'tici
pant at the American Industrial Health Conference which met recently 
in Washington, D. C. 

"Sit down right here, lean back 
and relax," she instructed, point
ing to an inviting leather reclining 
chair. 

Metal plates covered the end of 
each chair-arm, and two metal 
plates were attached to the leg 
rest. These were the ECG elec
trodes. Wires Jed from the chair to 
a small, streamlined ECG recorder, 
<1perated by Hanford E. Moxley, 
a lso an NHI exhibit specialist. 

Less than two minutes later the 
man was having his ECG read by 
two NHI physicians, Dr. Joseph 
Lebauer and Dr. Abraham Kagan. 

'Patient' Receives Tope 

"You look just fine," said Dr. 
Kagan as he rolled up the tape and 
handed it to the "patient." 

The free ECGs are part of the 
National Heart Institute's 1,evised 
txhibit, "Epidemiology of Coronary 
H eart Disease." The exhibit pre
sents the latest research findings 
from the Institute's long-term epi
demiological study at Framingham, 
Mass. 

By means of colorful graphs and 
charts, the exhibit points up the 
six coronary Tisk factors leading 
to a susceptibility to coronal'y 
hea1t disease. 

These factors are: high choles
terol level~, high blood pressure, 
e lectrocardiogram abnormalities, 
(;Xcessive smoking, obesity, and de
creased vital capacity. 

The men who participated in the 

Framingham study were between 
the ages of 40 and 59 when the 
study began. The results indicat,, 
that those who developed the six 
factors had twenty times greater 
risk of developing coronary heart 
disease than those with none of 
the factors. 

Exhibit Is Popular 

The exhibit, which has been pre
sented at two meetings so far, has 
been extremely popular, acco1·ding 
to Evelyn Trowbridge, Special 
Projects Officer of the Hea1t Infor
mation Center. Almost 800 elech'o
cardiograms were taken and read 
at the American College of Cardi
ology meeting in Los Angeles. At 
the American Industrial Health 
Conference, the exhibit team took 
nearly 600 ECGs. 

At each of the meetings the ex
hibit physicians found several with 
previously undetected heart abnor
malities. 

Other NHI personnel staffing the 
exhibit at the recent Industrial 
Health Conference were Miss 
Trowbridge and, from FraminJ!
ham, Teresa Ceredona, R. N. 

The Record Regrets Omission 
The Record regrets that the iden

tification of Wanda Burnett as a 
Technical Writing Consultant in the 
National Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development was inad
vertently omitted from a picture 
caption in the April 11 issue. 
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PHS Announces Awards 
To Aid Health-Related 
Research and Training 

Award of $22,750,548 to 252 .in
stitutions in 40 States, the District 
of Columbia and Puerto Rico "fo1• 
the flexible and discriminating gen
eral support of 1·esearch and re
search training in disciplines of 
science relating to health" was an
nounced April 18 by Dr. Luther L. 
Terry, Surgeon General of the 
Public Health Service. 

These awards are specifically ex
pected to cultivate scientific excel
lence and to improve the overall 
quality and strength of institutions 
in the conduct of health-related re
search and research training. 

Greater Latitude Permitted 

Great latitude is therefore per
mitted the qualifying institutions 
in determining the quality, content, 
emphasis and direction of such re
search activities. They are encour
aged to capitalize on emerging op
portunities, to explore new and un
orthodox ideas, and to employ these 
funds for purposes which their 
judgment leads them to believe will 
contribute most effectively to the 
improvement of their total research 
capabilities. 

Grants are made by the Surgeon 
General following recommendations 
by the appropriate council, to 
schools of medicine, dentistry, oste
opathy, public health, pharmacy, 
nursing, veterinary medicine, hos
pi ta ls and other nonprofit research 
organizations already heavily en
gaged in health-related research. 

Grants am10unced are for the 
period January 1 through Decem
ber 31, 1963. They constitute the 
major award each instit ution will 
receive for general support as com
puted by formula. An additional 
amount will be granted later in the 
year when certain variable factors 
al'e better known. 

Single Girls Invited to Enter 
Kensington-Wheaton Contest 

All NIH single girls between 
the ages of 18 and 28 are in
vited by the Kensington-Whea
ton Junior Chamber of Com
merce to enter its annual tal
ent and beauty pageant. En
trants must be Maryland resi
dents. 

The pageant is an official 
Miss America preliminary, 
which gives the winner an op
portunity to compete for the 
Miss Mar yland title. The win
ner of the latter is eligible to 
enter the Miss America pag
eant held at Atlantic City dur
ing the Labor Day weekend. 

For further information or 
applications, call t he Kensing
ton-Wheaton Jay Cees at 942-
4484. 
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MICROSCOPISTS 
(Contfnurd jrom Poyt> 1 I 

vancement of science. 
"Science," he said, "is truly in

ternational in character, and sci
entists communicate best in meet
ings at which ideas can be freely 
advanced, and discussed with equal 
freedom. 

" I feel sure," he a<ldcd, "that 
this combination of the interna
t ional aspect with the domestic in
terest of a learned society is a 
fruitful way of furthering scien
tific discussion, a nd that with the 
challenges to biology and exobiol
ogy we may expect fal'-l'eaching 
developments." 

Dr. G. Burroughs Mider, NTH 
Director of Laboratories and Clin
ics and Honorary Chairman of the 
second plenary ·session, welcomed 
the members and g uests on behalf 
of NIH and reviewed the history 
of the Society and early accom
plishments in the field of micro
scopy. 

Microscopists Praised 

"Th.e microscop·e," he said, "has 
been used iri living biology by dedi
cated hands in the mainstream of 
b iomedical activity. The owners of 
these hands weJ'e outstanding ob
servers, capable of anaylzing the 
present and future potential of 
their precious instrument." 

Dr. V. E . Cosslett, President of 
t he Society, in his presidential ad
dress at the dinner meeting , re
viewed the history and achieve
ment s of the X-rny microscope. He 
described the projection X-ray mi
~roscop.i for whose design he was 
responsible, calling attention to its 
depth of focus and the consequent 
possibility of obtaining stereo
scopic pictures. 

. He also gave an account of the 
X-ray m icro-analyzer and suggest
ed ways in which it could be ap
pli.ed to biological material. 

Preside nt, Queen Send Messages 

Dr. J ohn Bunyan, Immediate 
Past President of the Society, rear! 
messages from President Kcnn<!dy 
and Queen Elizabeth II, r.nd pre
sented the certificate of Honorary 
Fellowship of the Society to Dr. 
Murray C. Brown, Chief of the 
NTH Clinical Center's Clinical and 
Professional Education Branch. 

He also presented mounted med
als of the Society to Dr. Ralph 
Knutti, Director of the National 
Heart Institute; Dr. Albert J. Dal
ton of the Laboratory of Viral On
cology, National Cancer I nstitute; 
Dr. George Z. Williams, Chief of 
the Clinical Pathology Department, 
Clinical Center; Dr. David B. Scott, 
Chief of the Laboratory of His
tology and Pathology, National In
stitute of Dental Research; Dr. 
H erbert Berman, Secretary of the 
Microcirculatory Conference; Col. 

PHS Surgeon General and Mu. Luthe r 
L. Terry arriving at the presidential 
banquet of the Royal Microscopical 
Society a t the Shoreham Hotel. 

Frank M. Townsend, Director of 
the Armed Forces Institute of 
P athology; Dr. i~ouise \Vamer, 
Georgetown University Medical 
Center; and Capt. Binning Cham
bers, United States Air Force. 

The following condensed report 
of scientific presentations at the 
plenary sessions was written for 
the R ecord by R. Ross, F.ditor 
of the J ournal of the Royal Micro
~copical Societ y. 

Th(! firn r1lenary session was largely de
v-oted to papers <lea.ling with the \18.e of 
the microscope in lhe study of living cir
•·u1at.ion . 

Dr. Per Ingmat· Brane.mark, o f' t.he Uni
versity o! Gothenburg-, Swedt-n, <li~cusl-:icd 
the results which ('ould be obtain~ with 
the Leitz Intravital Microscope ttnd illus
trated hi~ t.alk wit h film showing circula
tion in capillaries, nrterioles and v~nules. 

Dr. John J1'win, of the Massachusett~ 
Eye and Ear In.firm.n.ry, Boston, illus
trated the use of a. mo<llflerl ChHk's chom
l}et· by i;.hm:ving the effe4'"l of PR 8 strain 
influemm type A v irus and vaeeinia virut
on the tiss1.1es surrounding the ca1>illi\.-ries. 

Biomitroscopy neview<.'d 
Dr. Hat·old Hardeti<, of the University 

of liamhurM., "\-Vei-;t Gt"rmany, l'<'Viewcd Lhc
pre~ent ~taie of rlini~>i.J hiominoscopy and 
showed how the a J)J)Ji("ation or a f'antha
ridi>5S bli~ter gfl.ve ac4'"~g to the l'apillary 
drc-ulation and enabled the "v~l)t·ular sJ,i
de~" of the skin, imr,ort.ant in the diAr('• 
noq;is of liver di~eas.c, to be examined. 

rrof. R. l.., de C. H. Saunders. of thl' 
Department or An.atom}", Dalh~usie Uni
versity. Halifax. t'eviewed the various auto~ 
graphi" teeh ni(lues. for the ~tudy of th..
pat tern of the vHli~\1lnr system nml ib 
c-hanges. 1>articularly those resulting from 
cold damag~, and showed the great ,:>1Jue 
of the X•l'ay projeetion micros('ope of 
Cosslett-Nixon in th i:!1 field~ 

Dr. Bdward liloeh, Western H~cr-ve Utti
ve1·sity, showed ~low-motion films o f capil
lary circulation which d~onstrttlt'd 1huL 
Lhe flow wag nut. strenmlined bul 4.'lOser lo 
1,lu!-r flow. lie also reported on tilmlit-s on 
oxy1;ten {?xcha.ni:te wh ich Wtlfl followed hy 
ob:sel'vinsr chan,rcs in t h e nbsorotion of 
monochrom•Ur light by the red blood rolls. 

Thc8-c contributions Pmphn.sizcd the way 
in whfrh imrn·oved instrunwnt».I ion wa .. q 
followed by gn:ater b iological insight. 

The ~flf•ond st>-s~ion was a series of papers 
on u ltt·av iolet. mlcro.seoJ)y frorn I\ NtnC•I 
under the chairmanship or Prof. T. CM
pl'1·i,;..wn, of Ka.rollnska lnst.itute., Sto<"k
holm. Dr. George Z. \Vil1ian1l':i, Chier or 
the Clinical C-enter's Clinieal Pntholos;?y 
Depai'tment, ~howOO how the c,hysieal 
ui-ove11:ies of the ima~e ronverter o nd Lhe 
v idicon cnabfod ~a.ch to be ust."Cl for a par
ticular purpose, Tht.• t,ensitivity and high 
n:solution of the viclicon permitted very 
short exposul"f:'S or I h~ t issui' to ult1·avi0Jet. 
lhtht. enabling absoi·ption meas~1i-ertumt..~ 
t.o be obtained with e. mininmin or fhange 
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Albert Einstein College Will Undertake 
Extensive Molecular Research Program 

A far-reaching reseitrch program 
aimed at delineating l·iolog-ical 
structure and function at the mo
lecular and submolecular l<>vel will 
be initiated this year at New 
York's Albeit Einstein Colle'.<e of 
Medicine under a grant from the 
National i nstitutes of Health. 

As a nnounced by Dr. Luther L. 
Terry, Surgeon Genel'al of Lhe 
Public Health Service, the grant 
provides $288,600 for the first year 
of study. I t wi ll be administered 
by the National Institute of Gen
e~al Medical Sciences, which s11p
ports research and training in the 
hasic biomedical sciences. 

The program will be directed by 
Dr. Bcrnal'd L. Horecker, presently 
Chairman of the Department of 
Microbiology at New Yol'k Univer
si ty School of Medicine, who w ill 
head the newly establ ished Depart
ment of Molecular Biology a l Al
bert Einstein, beginning in J uly. 

The proitram is aimed at study
in!!; the structure, function, and 
manufacture by the body of the 
ia,·ge p rotein molecules which are 
the essential constituents of living 

in1lu~•(!(] b}' e.xl)O:-\Ure lo the radi>\ticm. 
The imaJZe converter. on thf' othn band, 

w».!i valua..bt~ for rapi<l sftarrhing an<l fo
ru~ing. 

A n~,,.. type of vidicon v,rith greater .sen
~itivity than hit herto achie .. ,l~I wa!I. de
scribed by Dr. Robert .Barer. of lhc Uni
vt.!r!5il.y pf Oxford. 

Prof. P. O'B. Montgomery, or South
we:stern Univer~ity, de~cribed the up1n::1.ralt1s 
foi' ultraviolet, fl;rinJ,:t"•sPOl rnic·rosco))Y, lht! 
we of v. h ieh enaLles <lynaruic ph(>nomena 
lo be followed with minimal exposure of 
th!!- li~su~ l o ult1·l:lvioll."t radlulion. 

Or. 0. Wittekind oC the Department of 
Medical Jtt.'search. Deutsche ttoffman•.La 
Rn("be A. G., Grensach. \Ve..;t G~l'many, 
reviewed th~ \\rork done in fluorescence 
mi('l'o~copy and dt·\:w aUtt1\tion to it~ value 
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cells, of certain enzymes (special
ized proteins) which effect chemi
cal actions at the cell level, and of 
the cell's nucleic acids which con
trol the transmission of genetic in
formation. 

The proposed in vestigations, Dr. 
Terry said, are expected to make 
vital cnntrihutions to the body of 
knowledg-e conce1'ning basic genet
ics, and ultimately to the under
stan<ling and control of many de
velopmental disorders. 

·'The study of large molecules, 
those which make up protein an<I 
nucleic acid, represcnto one of the 
most exciting and pl'oductive areas 
in biochemistry today," Dr. Terry 
commented. 

Basic Processes Studied 

"This branch of i•esearch was 
once principally concerned with the 
r.tructul'c and function of small 
molecules- vitamins, minerals, am
ino aci,!s, sugars, and fats--in an 
effort to explain general metabo
lism. Present day studies are aimed 
at learning how these basic proc
esses are set in motion and what 
guides them." 

Prnteins represent more than 
half of the body's solid material
structures such as skin, bone, blood 
vessels, cartilage, blood element s, 
and many other specialized body 
cells. 

Dr. Horecker, a native of Chi
cago, received his B.S. and Ph.D. 
c!egrees from the Univeisity of 
Chicago, where he subsequently 
served as Research Associate in 
the Department of Chemistry. 

He joined NIH in 1041, serving 
in various capacit ies before becom
ing- Chief of the Laboratory of Bio
chemistry and Metabolism, NIAMD. 

Dennis Clark, biologist in the Histology and Pathology Laboratory, NIDR 
(in white coat), shows o group from the Royal Microscopical Society 
meeting how glass is broken to make a microtome knife . The glass knives 
ore needed for thin sectioning of tissues used in electron microscopy. 
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NIH Scientists Develop 
New Cooling Technique 
For Brain Research 

NIH scientists have developed a 
cooling instl'ument and technique 
capable of blocking nerve conduc
tion in isolated areas of the brain 
in unanesthetized animals. 

The instrument is described as a 
4- l ined cool ing fork of hollow tub
ing . A cooling fluid (heptane) is 
circulated through the tubing when 
the instrument is implanted in the 
cat brain. 

The animal is anesthetized when 
the fork is inserted, and i.s allowed 
to recover for a few days or a 
week. The cooling fluid is then cir
culated while the cat is unanesthe
tized. This rapidly produces tempo-
1·ary loss of postural and other 
reflexes and response to pain. The 
animal quickly recovers when Lhe 
cooling process is stopped. 

Results Re ported 

The investigators, who have per
formed over 40 such operations on 
six cats for periods up to 45 min
utes, say there seems to be no 
residual neurological effect of 
either the implantation of the fo1·k 
or the cooling. 

The technique was developed by 
Dr. Robert Byck, of the National 
Institute of Mental Health Clinical 
Neuropharmacology Research Cen
ter, St. Blizabeth.s Hospital, and 
Paul Dirlik, of the Division of Re
search Services' l nstrument Engi
neering and Development Branch, 
St. Elizabeths Hospital. The results 
are reported in Science. 

- .~\ -

qmrnrr~m 111 lg nnuuyrm 
Size of the 4-tined cooling fork moy 
be gouged by comporison with the 
metric scole and the hypodermic 
need le o t left.-Photo by Hamilton 
Poole. 
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NIH Spotlight Reveals: 

Alfred Casper Came Up the Hard Way, 
Now Rated Top-Flight Animal Surgeon 

J:ly Tony AHastas i 
H is job titl!'-"Supervisory Biologist"-gives little h int that Alfred 

G. T. Casper is numbered among the foremost experimental animal 
surgeons in the world. 

M r . Casper, 49, is supeTV-isor of the National Heart 1nstitute's experi
mental dog laboratory in the Clin ical Endocrinology Branch. 

Graduated with an A. R. degree 
in 1939 from Lincoln University, 
near Oxford, Pa., he lacked money 
at that t ime to study for an M. D. 
degree but received valuable ex
perience in experime11ta\ surgery 
at the U. S. Marine Hospital i n 
Baltimore. He wo1·ked there for 12 
yeaTs before coming to NIH in 
1953. 

Works Long Hours 
At the Marine Hospital, :Mr. 

Casper wol'ked many Limes from 7 
~-- m. until m idnight, learning the 
in tricate tcchniqucs of experimen
ta l surgery. H e a lso 5tudied phases 
of his wo,·k at nights and on week
ends. 

Praise from Mr. Casper's supel'
visors and associates and from vis
iting scientists has been plentiful 
during the past decade. These a·re 
a fow of the comments recorded in 
his personnel file: 

·' Top-flight surgeon." 
H Able to do successful I y most 

anything on animals that can be 
done on a human." 

·'Constantly a mazed at his en-
ergy, interest, imagination and 
ski ll." 

"An excellent Administrator." 
His boss, Dr. Frederic C. Bart

ter, Chief of the Clinical Endoc
rinology Branch, says, " Mr. Casper 
is an ouuitanding animal anatomist 
and physiologist, as well as a su
perb surgeon. He is among the 
world's foremost experimental ani
m,,l su ,·gcons." 
Accomplishments Cited 

Another close associate, D,-. 
James 0. Davis, of the Laboratory 
of Kidney and Electrolyte Metabo
lism, says, "Mr. Casper has shown 
very superior work far and beyond 
the call of duty for the past decade. 
He has been engaged primarily in 
experimental surgery in dogs and 
has performed several hundred ma
jor surgical opeTations. 

"Mr. Casper helped develop a 
new method for production of ex
pPrimen tal ca,·<liac failure in dogs, 
namely, the t,echnique of controlled 
progressive stenosis oJ the main 
pulmonary atwry." 

In 1958 Mr. Casper ,·eceived an 
award for "very superior wo,-k per
formance far and beyond the call 
of duty." The award was based 
primarily upon "his contributions 
of intangible benefit to medical re
search." 

The extraordina1'y ability of a 
top-flight surgeon, which Mr. Cas-

Mr. Caiper prepores his surgical set
up for removal of the onte rior pitui
tary glond of an experimenta l oni
mal.-Photo by Som Silverman. 

per has demonstrated consistent]}', 
is a necessity in preparing animals 
used in extremely complex studies. 

This is not only because of the 
intricate nature of the studies but 
because the animals must often be 
surgically prepared to serve for 
extended periods of their life cy
cles, to simulate the developments 
of underlying chronic human dis
eases. 

The prncedur<is Mr. Casper has 
performed include open hear-t su1·
gery, modifications of the aortic, 
pulmonic and mitral valves ; blood 
vessel grafts, and various ap
proaches to the pituitary, the hy
pothalmus and the adrenal g lands. 

Pituitory Approach Filmed 

His apprnach to the pituitary 
g land through the roof of the 
mouth was considered significant 
enough to be filmed in a medical 
school for professional training 
purposes. 

Aside from his outstanding per
formance in the severa1 technical, 
scientific and administrative roles 
mPnlioned, M r. Casper has con
tributed as an author to eight pub
lished scientific papers. His contr i
butions are acknowledged in at 
least 50 others. 

J\fost of these publications deal 
v.,-jth research on organs of com
bined endocrine and nerve str uc
tu1·e, such as the pituitary and hy
pothalmus in the brain. 

As supervisor of his laboratory, 
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New Tabulation Lists 
PHS Research Grants 
In Fiscal Year 1962 

The Public Health Service 
a warded 15,6Gl grants totaling 
3388,561,165 for l'esearch projects 
in univernit ies, medical schools, and 
other nonprofit institutions during 
the fiscal year ended J une 30, 1962. 

The gTants, which supported 
studies aimed at maior diseases 
and other public health problems 
as well as the discovery of funda
mental knowlcdge in the biomedi
cal sciences, were made to 1,211 
institutions in the United States 
and to 341 in 49 other countries. 

They were administered through 
two of the Service's bureaus, the 
National Institutes of Health and 
the Bureau of Stt,te Services, w ith 
the NIH Division of Research 
Grants serving as coordinator . 

Det ailed information on the na
t ure, distribution, and amounts of 
these awards is g iven in a 536-pagc 
t abulation just issued, t itled Pub
lic Health Service Grants and 
A wards, Fiscal Year 1962, Part 
I- Research Projects. 
Series Avoiloble 

The tabulation is one of a series 
of five cove1·ing the va1ious forms 
of financial assistance available 
from the Public Health Service. 

Others in the series list awards 
for training ( Part II) ; all eon
~truction grants except those for 
waste treatment works (Part III) ; 
and health services formula and 
project grants (Part IV). Part V 
presents summary tables covering 
thc data offer ed in Parts I to IV. 

Parts I and IV are now avail
able from the Superintendent of 
Documents, U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington 25, D. 
C., at Sl.50 and 25 cents per copy, 
respectively, with the othc1·s sched
uled for printing shortly. 

A limited supply of free copies 
is available from the Information 
Office, Division of Research Grants, 
Kational Institutes of Health, Be
thesda 14, Md. 

Mr . Casper is responsible for ob
taining the animals, preparing 
them for research, supervising and 
training other lab technicians, p t-e
paring and maintaining the oper
ating al'eas, and maintaining a col
ony of 12 to 18 dogs for experi
mental research. 

He is charged with t he care and 
maintenance of the s:;me typ,e of 
operating equipment that is used 
in operating rooms used for hu
mans. 

All of this is the fulfillment of a 
boyhood dream of Mr. Casper's. 

"I was 12 years old," he said, 
"when my father died from mitral 
stenosis as a result of rh·eumatic 
heart disease. Ever since then I've 
wanted to do my share in the fight 
against heart disease." 
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MICROSCOPISTS 
(Continued from Paue V 

in following- dynamic phenomena. in the 

cell. 
Dr. George G. Rose. Hermann HO$pital, 

Houston, Te.x., ghowed a fi lm which i11us

trated t.he l)()tentialitles or phase-eontTast 
microscopy of livinst cells. The film in
cluded a seouence showing, in a. Darticu.lar 
strain of human m:dhcnant cells, rotntion 
of the nuclei in the cytoplasm and the 
formation of multi-nucleate cells !n which 
proces~ nurlefn' division is Immediately fol
lowed by almost complete eytoklnesis, which 
later regresse.s. 

Dr. Barer then discussed t he use of the 
ini.erference micr<>scope in the study of 
Hvin~ C4"IIS ~\.uJ showed how the usefulness 
of the instrument was ve1·y greatly [n. 
creas~ by electronic intei;{ration, which 
enabled the moss of whole cells OI' larR:~r 
ors;-anellcs to be followed continuously. 

Dr. Keith R. Po1·ter. of Harvard, dre"v 
attention to the great difficulties whirh 
mu$t be overcome befot·e the electron micro
scope can be used to tsludy living eells. 
He suggested that it would be wise at 
present to he content with investigations 
of freshly isolated cell fractions, 

J mproveme.n t.s Noted 
Aul.Ot'adiogrn.phy with the e lectron micro.. 

soope, and ~specially the locall~ation o( 
t1·iated-thymldine-labelled organic sub
stances, wns deseribcl by Prof. L. G. Caro, 
University of Geneva, Switzerland, who 
showed the effect of imuroved emulsions 
and preparatory tech11ic1ucs on the t>reci
:ilion of the method. 

'£he J)Ossibilities of gaining new knowl
edge of mineralization by the combined ap
plication or electron microt>copy, mlcro
a·ndiography and X-ray diffraction were 
illustrated by Dr. Marie U. Nylen. Lab
oratory of H lstology and Pa.thology, Na
tionnl Institute of Dental Research, using 
tooth enamel as an e...xa.mplc. She Pointed 
out how the use. or the other methods pre
vented misinterpretation of anomalous re• 
suits from micro-radiography. 

'£be next three papers dealt with histo
chemistry at the level of the electron 
microscope. 

Prof. R. J. Dnrnetl, Yale Univenity, 
discuseed the advances in enzyme localiza
t ion mo.de possible by improved fixatives, 
espec!nlly glutaraldeyde. 

Dr. Michael Beer, .rohns Hopkins Uni
versity, described his studie.~ on isolated 
molecules of DNA and the teehnio:ue which 
he has developed for locating particular 
protein residues within the molecule by 
tagging with the uranyl ion. 

The localization of nucleic acids in a 
variety of plant and a nimal cells by vari
ous technio.ues was described by Dr. .H. 
Swift, University of Chicago. 

Staining TechniQue Described 
The use of negative staining with phos

phot.u ngstie acid as a technique fot· gai u
ing new morphological information at the 
molecular level was demonstratW by R. 
W. Horne. of lhe Agricultural Research 
Council lnstitute of Animal Physiology. 
Cambridge, England, who presented the 
results of a 'recent study of a humn.n 
adcno-virus. which consists of tetrahedra. 
each formed by three L-shaped macro
molecular units. 

Prof, H. },'ernandez.-Moran. University 
of Chieasco, described work on mitochon
drial eonstit.uenls. He showed t.hat par
ticles of recognizable morvholOJrY were 
cnoa.ble of electron transfer, but. lost this 
PoWet' whe,n further broken down. These 
pa.rticle-s have been identifled in situ In in
tact mitochondria. He also diseul\Sed the 
I)otentialities of a hellum-eooled electron 
microscope with suver-conductJng lenses, 
now under construction. 

Dr. E. D. Eanes, Labonitory of Histol
ogy lllld Pathology, National Institute of 
Dental Research, discussed the i.ype of in
formation which could be obtained by low
angle X-ray diffract.ion and showed how 
lt revealed the shape and ~ize of viruses 
and macro-molecular proteins but not thelr 
internal stn1cture. A great. advantage o{ 
the method was that it wns app!ica.ble in 
air or liquids. 

Pictured ot the Royal Microscopical Society bonque t ore (left to right) R. Ross, 
Editor of the Journal of the RMS; Dr. Luther L. Terry, PHS Surgeon Gene ral; 
Dr_ V. E. Cosslett, RMS President; Dr_ F. J. Aumonier, Honorory Secretary of 
the RMS; ond Dr. Murray C. Brown, Chief, CC Clinical ond Professional 
Education Branch and Chairman of the American Committee on Arrongements. 

New R&W Service Will Enable Members 
To Obtain Show, Sports Tickets Here 

A new, comprehensive ticket service for its members was recently 
inaugurated by the Recreation and Welfare Association of NIH. 

This service will enable members to purcl1ase tickets here at NIH for 
all home games of the Washington Senators baseball team and other 
sporting events, movies, and plays. 

H eretofore only a limited ticket 
service had been available for R&W 
members, primal"ily during the 
summer theater season at Shady 
Grove, Md. 

Discounts for members will be 
obtained whenever possible, R&W 
representatives said. All tickets 
must be purchased at the R&W 
office in Building 31, Rm.1Al8. 

To help launch its new ticket 

Prof. A. P. Wil•ka. University of Ari• 
zona.. showed that. i.n n new electron micro
scope of very low voltage with much im• 
proved lens cha.ractcristies, the gain in 
contrast more tho.n compensated for the 
sligh t loss in resolution as compared with 
standard ini;truments. He illustrated this 
by micrographs of hemoglobin molecules, 

Dr. W. C. Nixon, Cavendish Laboratory, 
University of Cambridge, England, de
scribed the scanning electron mforoscope, 
in which vert low electron voltages can be. 
used, He demonstrated that, with a scan
ning voltage 0£ tkv., frozen specimen~ 
could be c..xamined. Ile also showed the 
r~sults of etching teeth by ion bombard
ment while they were under observation 
in this iJ1strument. 

Dr. George Cey, Dtfl)arl..ment of Surgery, 
Johns Jlopkin• School of Medicine, de
scribed his system for the observation or 
tissue-culture n.nd bacterinJ cells in micro
droplct..c;. in which their growth can be 
followed for long t)eriods. 

Dr. Walter C. McCrone, of McCrone Re
search Institute. CbicaJ;"o. showed how bio. 
Iog-icaJ and other materials were charac-
ic-r-ized by their di!!tinctive opticul disper ... 
sion, which could be observed by introduc
ing annular or central stops in the back 
focal plane of the objective. 

Dr. G. R. Diru. Polarolu Con,oratlon, 
stressed the importance of relating mag
nification to film cbarn.cter(sUcs when il
luminating intensity was ne<'es88rily low~ 
He s.howed how there was no loS!I in reso
lution when J)hotomicrographs were taken 
on fine-grain mate.rial at low magnifica
tions (thus reducing exposw·e times) and 
were subsequently enlarged. 

Frank Barden, NIH Information Special
ist. assisted in rnakinR" arrangements for 
the meeUng. 

service, R&W gave away 10 tick
ets-two each to five lucky win
ners-to the 1963 baseba ll opener 
between the Senators and the Bal
timore Orioles. The drawing was 
held in the office of Howard E. 
Kettl, Assistant Executive Officer 
of NIH, in t he presence of Evelyn 
L. Attix, R&W President, and 
other R&W representatives. 

Winners of the 10 free tickets 
wet·e J o Ann Stesney, NIA MD; 
Dr. David J ohnson, N IAMD; Tillie 
W. Pollock, NlMH; Helen Small, 
DRS; and Rose Shreiber, NHJ. 
Tickets Availoble 

T ickets now available to mem
bers include the Senators' home 
games, " How the West Was Won,'' 
the new Cinerama movie at the 
Uptown Theater; "Brecht on 
Brecht," a stage play at the Wash
ington Theater Club ; and ''Milk 
and Honey," a musical on the ad
ventures of Americans touring 
modern Isr ael. The latter, which 
ra.n on Broadway for 16 months, 
is at the National Theatre with 
the original Broadway cast. 

Additional information about 
the new ticket service ma.y be ob
tained from R&W Executive Sec
retary, Bess G,·abiner, Ext. 3597. 

Dr. Fitz Appointed to Council 
Dr. Reginald H. Fitz, Professor 

of Medicine and Dean of the 
School of Medicine at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, has been ap
pointed by Dr. Luther L. Terry, 
Surgeon General of the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service, to serve on the 
National Advisory Dental Research 
Council. Dr. Fitz will serve on the 
council through September 1965_ 
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NCI Issues Monograph 
On Cancer Conf ere nee 

The Proceedings of the First In
ternational Conference on the Bi
ology of Cutaneous Cancer, held in 
Philadelphia in April 1962, have 
been published as NCI Monograph 
No.10. 

The 600-page volume contains 
more than three dozen repo1·ts on 
epidemiological, clinical, and ex
perimental skin cancer investiga
tions in the United States and sev
eral other countries. 

The consensus of the conference 
was that, although skin cancer is 
the most common malignancy in 
man, there are many gaps in exist
ing information about it. 

A wide range of studies aimed 
at filling the gaps was recommend
ed. The conferees urged, for exam
p le, that effot·ts be made to gather 
more data on variat ions in the in
cidence of skin cancer in relation 
to geographical, anthropological, 
and ethnic factors. 

Further Investigation Needed 

They also called for stud ies of 
the extent to which known causes 
of skin cancer, including ultraviolet 
radiation from the sun, account for 
its pi:,esent incidence. 

The full text of the recommenda
tions appears in the monograph, 
which is available from the Super
intendent of Documents, U. S. Gov
ernment Printing Office, at $4.50 
per copy. 

The conference was sponsored by 
the Skin and Cancer Hospital of 
the Temple University School of 
Medicine in Philadelphia and the 
Commit tee on Geographic Pathol
ogy of the International Union 
Against Ca'ncer ( UICC). 

The co-chainnen were Dr. Fred
erick Urbach of the Skin and Can
cer Hospital and Dr. Harold L. 
Stewart, Chief of NCI's Laboratory 
of Pathology. 

Howard Kettl, N IH Assistant Execu
tive Officer, in the presence of Evelyn 
Attix, R&W President, draws from the 
basket the first of the names of five 
lucky winners of two free tickets to 
the opening game of the baseball sea
son.-Photo by Ed Hubbard. 
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Easter baskets, ready for distribution 
to Clinico I Center childre n patients, 
receive final inspection by Sheila Roth, 
CC Nursing Departme nt {left ), and 
Kristen Peery, CC Patient Act ivities 
Section. Three po rticipants in the nor
mal volunteer program who have 
career assignments in t he Patient Ac
tivities Section helped assemble indi
vidua lized gift baskets for each pa• 
tient a ccording to age a nd diet guide
lines.-Phota by Ed Hu bbard. 

NIDR POSTS 
(Continued front Page 1) 

clinical activities. 
Dr. Driscoll has been a member 

of the Clinical Investigations 
Branch since 1954 and Branch 
Chief for the past year. 

H e received his D.D.S. degree 
from Loyola University of New 
Orleans in 1936 and joined the 
P H S Commissioned Corps in that 
year. F ollowing a variety of as
signments, including Assistant 
Chief of the Division of Dental 

Or. Stanley Dr. Witkop 

Resources, PHS, he came to the 
Dental Institute. 

Dr. Driscoll's major research in
terest is physiology as it pertains 
to general anesthesia in the ambu
latory dental patient. 

He is a Diplomatc of the Amer
ican Board of Oral Surgery, a 
member of the Society of Oral Sur
gery, and a Fellow of the American 
College of Dentists. 

Dr. Stanley, formerly Assistant 
Chief of the Clinical Investigations 
Branch, received his D.D.S. de
gree from the Baltimore College 
of Dental Surgery in 1948 and an 
M.S. from Georgetown University 
Graduate School in 1953. 

He is an honorary professor of 
the University of San Carlos, Gua
temala City, and was the 1962 re-

April 23, 1963 

What's for Hanging? Art, That's What! 
But First, Submit Your Entries May 8 

Now is the time for all NIH artist s to step forward . 
The 5th Annual NIH Art Exhibit, sponsored by the ReCTeaiion and 

Welfare Association of NIH, will be held May 12 through J une 8 in the 
lobby of the Clinical Center. 

As in previous years, the exhibit 
is open to all N IH employees and 
t.heir immediate families. Partici
pants are requested to submit their 
·entries-paintings, graphic arts, 
~culptures-on Wednesday, May 8, 
lhe day before t he judging. 

Entries must be brought to the 
stage of the Clinical Centel' aucU
torium between the hours of 4: 30 
and 5 : 30 p. m. on that day. 

Participants may submit up to 
three entries in each category for 
a fee of $1 per entry. P rizes total
ing $300 will be awarded by the 
judges for the best entries. 

Entry Blanks Available 

Entry blanks and further infor 
mation may be obtained from the 
R&W office in Building 31, Rm. 
1A18, Ext. 3597. Entry blanks au
tomatically will be sent to those 
who submitted entries the past 
two years. 

Mrs. Luther L. Terry, wife of 
the PHS Surgeon General, ,vill be 
Honorary Chairman of this year's 
art exhibit. The judges are Mrs. 
Adelyn Brceskin, Director of the 
Washington Gallery of Modern 
Art; and Prentiss Taylor and Rob
ert Gates, both prominent artists 
and art instructors at American 
University. 

The judges will select the en
tries to be displayed in the Clinical 
Center lobby. 

cipient of the Gorgas Odontological 
Society Award. He is a Diplomat e 
of the A me1·ican Board of Oral 
Pathology. 

Dr. Witkop has been Chief of 
the Human Genelics Section since 
its establishment in 1956. He re
ceived his D.D.S. degree from the 
University of Michigan in 1949 
and an M.S. from that institution 
in 1954. 

He has been a member of the 
Commissio11ed Corps since 1949 
and of the Institute staff since 
1950. He is a Diplomat e of the 
American Roard of Oral Pathology. 

All three appointees hold the 
rank of Dental Director in the 
P H S Commissioned Corps. The ap
pointments were effective Mar. 21. 

Hamsters Meet May 16 
The R&W Hamsters, N IH dra

matic group, will hold its next 
meeting on Thursday, May 16, at 
8 p. m. in Conference Room 4, A 
wing of Building 31. 

All those interested in the the
ater arts are cordially invited to 
attend. Future plans of the Ham
sters will be discussed along with 
other subjects of interest. 

DYER LECTURE 
(Cotttinued from Page 1) 

phage (viruses which attack bac
teria) and bacterial genetics. As a 
leading investigator in viruses, he 
was instrumental in establishing 
the concept that a virus attacking a 
cell can work its way into the cell's 
hereditary mechanism and can be
come an added piece of genetic in
f ormation. 

In collaboration with sfax Del
bruck, Dr. Luria showed in 1943 
that bacterial mutation is a spo
radic, spontaneous event rather 
than a specific response -to environ
mental conditions. 

The significance of this contri
bution to modern genetics and to 
biological science in general i.s indi
cated by the fact that i t is re
printed as the first article in Leder
berg's collection of classic papers 
on microbial genetics. 

Achievements Extensive 

Of comparable significance 1s his 
discovery and explanation of mul
tiplicity reactivation of bacterio
pha.ges ( the successful initiation 
of infection through the coopera
tion of several virus particles os
tensibly killed by ultraviolet radi
ation). 

Also, in collabon1.tion with R. 
Dulbecco, he has studied the impor
tant phenomenon of photoreactiva
tion, or the repair by visible light 
of damage to the genetic mate1,ial 
caused ·by ultraviolet radiation. 

Dr. Luria has been instrumental 
in establishing the concept that 
virus infection is equivalent to the 
introduction of new, specific genet
ic elements into lhe host cell, ,and 
was one of the first to recognize 
the relevance of this concept to the 
understanding of the mechanism of 
malignant transformation of the 
mammalian cell. 

Background Noted 

Born in Turin, l tal j•, Dr. Luria 
attended the University of Turin 
where he received his :w.D. degree 
summa cum laude in 19:l5. He was 
a specialist in radiology and medi
cal physics at the University of 
Rome and a Research Fellow at the 
Curie Laboratory, Institute of 
Radium, in Paris, before coming 
to this country in 1940. He received 
his U. S. citizenship in l947. 

Dr. Luria is an editor of Virology 
and serves on the editorial advisory 
board for a number of professional 
journals. He is a Fellow of the 
American Associalion for the Ad
vancement of Science and of the 
Society of Immunology, and holds 
memberships in numerous societies 
in his fields of interest. 
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I STORY TIME AT 

The Clinical Center Patients' Library 
is cele brating Notional Library W eek 
(April 21 -27) with on Open House 
for oll patients from 6:30 lo 8 :30 
p.m. today (April 23) and a Children's 
Story Hour tomorrow from 3 :30 to 4 
p.m. in the 14th floor solarium. Here 
Geneva Smith, CC Pat ients' Librarian, 
previews the Story Hour for "Mike" 
Rodzilawski, o patient f rom Ham
tramck, Mich.-Ed Hubbard , Photo. 

NEW MOVIE 
(Continued from, Page I> 

tional Defense, the first in Africa 
and the most recent one, " Trini
dad," in the West Indies. Both 
films were written and photo
graphed by him. 

The 11ew orientation film is ex
pected to be finished before the 
rnd of the year and will replace 
the one currently in use. 

This present film has been high
ly successful and was made avail
able in four languages. It has been 
shown to more than 60,000 visitors 
to the Clinical Center plus thou
sands morn in the U. S. and 
lhroughout the world. 

However, it is now becoming ob
solete because of major develop
ments that have taken place at 
NIH du1;ng the past five years; 
new Institutes and Divisions have 
been •established and new trends in 
research have occurred. 

The new film will reflect these 
changes and the role that NIH's 
intramural- research activities cur-
1,cntly play· in scientific progress. 
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Medical Communication 
Topic of May Meeting 
Of Medical TV Council 

The Council on Medical Televi
sion of the I nstitute for the Ad
vancement of Medical Communica
tion will hold its fifth annual meet
ing in the Clinical Center on Mon
day and Tuesday, May 6 and 7. 

Featured during the 2-day meet
ing will be p1·esentations and dis
cussions on the achievements anr. 
future plans in t he field of biomed
ical communication at the local, 
State, Fedet·al, and international 
levels. 

Prepared under the direction of 
Prop:ram Chairman, Dr. Murray 
C. Brown, Chief of the Clinica1 
and Professional E d u c a ti o n 
Branch, CC, the program will prn
vidc ample opportunity for audi
ence participation throughout the 
meeting. 

Re9istrotion Moy 8 

T hose planning to attend the 
meeting are requested to register 
on Monday, May 6, between the 
hours of 8 :30 a . m. and 12 noon at 
the registration desk which will be 
located in the foyer of the Clinical 
Center" auditorium. 

At the Monday sessions Dr. 
Brown will visi t, via video-ta.pe, 
w i th Federal Communications 
Commission Chairman Newton 
Minnow and FCC Commissioner 
Robert E. Lee. 

Dr. J ames M. Hundley, P H S As
s istant Surgeon General for Oper
ations, will discuss plans of the 
Public Health Service in the field 
of medica l communications. 

Reports on biomedical communi
ca tion will be presented by the 
American Medical Association and 
the American Association of Medi
cal Colleges. 

Also scheduled for Monday are 
special nursing and dental section 
m eetings. 

Dr. Wilcox Choirs Meetin9 

The nursing section meeting, m1-
der the chairmanship of Dr .. Jane 
Wilcox, Special Assistant for 
Nursing Research, Nnrsing De
partment, CC, will present a gen
eral orientation t.o closed circuit 
television, a symposium on televi
sion in nursing education, and a 
roundtable d iscussion on "Ways 
and Means for Nursing t o make 
an Organized and Coordinated Ef
fort in the Use of Television." 

T he dental section meet ing w ill 
concern itself with a special pre
view of the report by Dr. Michael 
R. Romano of the University of 
Kentucky, on the 1·ecently conduct
ed 21-month dental television sur
vey. 

Tuesday morning's session will 
be devoted to papers presented by 
representatives of various colleges 

April 23, 1963 

Staging o "holdup for health," three sombrero-hotted workers in the NI H 
Notional Hea lth Age ncies-Federal Se rvice Joint Crusade Campaign hand over 
contributions co llected during the se mi.final roundup , ec.ently . Two spec ia l 
policemen of Armored Car Services, Inc., re c.eive the collected contributions 
fro m the girls : Ruth Kohkonc,n, N IDR; Kathryn Gottie, NCI; ond Peggy Saue r, 
NHI . The policemen o re (I, to r. ) C. H. Robinson and George Birch. Officer 
Birch d isplays the Help sign not from fea r of the g irls, he said, but a s on 
a ppeal for cont ributions.- Photo by Sam Silverman. 

Coatney Gives Lecture 
At Univ. of Michigan 

Dr . G. n ober t Coatney, Chief of 
the Laborator }' of Parasit e Chemo
therapy, National Tnstitute of Al
lergy and Infectious Diseases, de
livered the second Pharmacy 
Alumni Lect ure at the U niversity 
of Michigan on April 4 and 5. 

The lecture, in two parts, was 
titled "Malaria: Monkey, Mos
quito, and Man" and "The Role of 
Drugs in Malatia Eradication." I t 
dealt with a reas of malaria re
search in which Dr. Coatney has 
been a key figure. 

Discovery Accidento I 

The possibi lity of a monkey-mos
(JUito-man cycle of malaria has not 
into intensive investigation in l!J60 
when Drs. Don Eyles, Coatney, and 
Morton Getz, all of N'LAID, dis
covered through an accidental lab
oratory infection that the monkey 
parasite I'lnsmoc/iurn c11110molo{li 
liastianellii produces an infection 
in man. 

The existence of a monkey-mos
quito-man c~rcle of malaria has not 
been <lemonst,·ate<l in natu,·e. 

Dr. Coatney a lso figm·erl promi
nent ly in the testing of t he experi
mental anti-malarial drug Cl 501, 
and reported in November 1%2 
that a single injection of the drug 
given volunteers nearly a year b()
fo re was continuing to provide pro
tection against malaria. 

and universities conducting re
search projects in the continuing
erlucation programs. A panel of 
1)l'ominent medical educators a lso 
will evaluate the "Effectiveness of 
TV in Medical Education." 

NHA-FSJC Drive Ends 
Friday, Establishes New 
Record of Participation 

With the campaign ending next 
Frirlay, NIH has greater total per
centages of participation in the Na
tional H ealth Agencies and Federal 
Service Joint Crusade Campaign 
than ever before--but there is still 
room for impro\·ement. 

NU{ now has receiYed 5,758 con
tributions to the National Health 
Agencie.s, and 5,543 to the F edenil 
Service Joint Crusade, with per
centages of 62.7 and 60.4, respec
t ivPly. 

The higheRt percentages in any 
of the four previous years was in 
1961- 58.6 pe,·cent and 57.3 per
cent. Last year's totals were 50.6 
percent and 48.2 percent. 

3 Units Reac h l 0 0 Pe rcent 

As the campaign nears its con
clusion. three r eporting units have 
reached 100 percent participation 
in both areas of the campaign. They 
are the Division of Research Faci li
ties and Resources, the National In
stitute of C hild Health and Human 
Development, and the NIH Federal 
Credit Union. 

Only two of the 18 reporting 
units have less tha11 50 percent in 
the campaign. They are the Na
tional Institute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases and the l\'ational 
Institute of Mental Health. 

Nine of the 18 units have bet
tererl their final records of last 
year, and 13 are ahead of the NTH 
participation figure for 1961, which 
was the previous high year. Final 
results of the eampaign will be re-
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NINDB Finding Clarifies 
Efferent Fibers' Role 
In Hearing Function 

By Ruth B. Scott 
A particularly interesting inter

change of basic research was dis
played during a lecture on April 12, 
presented at the Clinical Center by 
the National Institute of Neuro
logical Di.seases and Blindness and 
the National Institu te of :.\-tenta l 
Health. 

D1·. John E. Dcsm edt. who de
livered the lecture, is D irector of 
the Laborator:,, of Pathophysiology 
of the Nervous System, at the Uni
versity of Brussels, Belgium. He 
conducts t·esearch supported in part 
by NINDB. 

Dr. D e.smedt showed how he used 
the anatomical evidence of Dr. 
Grant Rasmu.ssen, NI NDB, to clar
ify the functi<rnal role of the effer
ent fibers to the hearing organ. Dr. 
Rasmussen discovered the presence 
of an efferent nerve bundle from 
brain to the receptor organ. 
Feed- bock De monstrate d 

Th is discoYery demonstrated for 
the first time a feed-back mechan
ism of the hearing system, previ
ously assumed to be a one-way con
ducting pathway from ear to brain. 

Dr. De.smedt inserted microelec
trodes into this efferent nerve 
bundle in the cat brain, and with 
even more d ifficulty into the pigeon 
brain. By s timulating the efferent 
nerves the Belgian scientist sup-
1wes;sed t he response to incoming 
sound. 

His evidence showed a marked 
decrease or sometimes a complete 
inhibition of the receptor to .sound. 
Since the bundle is less than a 
millimeter in diameter, the stimu
lating electrode must be precise ly 
positioned, Dr. Desmedt pointed 
out. 

He also demonstrated some inter
estinR effects of various drugs, ap
plierl · d irectly to the R~smusse11 

• bundle in the inner ~ai·. 

"A lthough both Dr. Rasmussen's 
anatomical studies and Dr. Des
medt.'s related physiological ~tudie~ 
are basic to the understanding of 
ho"· we hear, they are pointing the 
way to clinical applications. 

po,1:ed in the next issue of the 
Record. 

Commenting on the results, Dr. 
Ralph E. Knutti, National Heart 
Institute Director and NIH Cam
paign Chairman, said, ""Everyone 
participating in this year's cam
paign is to be congratulated. This 
final week of the campaign gives 
those who haYen't already con
tributed a chance to reconsider. 

"T sincerely hope that the.,-,e peo
ple w ill follow the example of so 
many at NIH and make a contribu
tion, not because others have, but 
because they believe that these 
agencies and organizations arP 
worthy of our ,suppor t ." 


